Carol’s Country Tours
Upcoming Tours 2020
SPRING SHOP HOP: Wednesday, April 1, 2020 $75
Day trip in motor coach for some quilt shopping. Heading down to Dalton area first for Amish shopping at a bakery, a general store
and a quilt store. We’ll have lunch in Lake Dalton (included) and then to Reedsburg, Spring Green and Lodi for three great quilt shops

LANCASTER, PA: April 26– May 2, 2020 $766 (per person based on double)
Motor coach tour to the Amish in Lancaster, Pa. includes Gettysburg National Park visit; tour of Philadelphia; admission to
Sight & Sound Millennium Theater show “Queen Esther”; visit the Kitchen Kettle Village; and admission to “The Amish Experience & Jacob’s Choice at the Fix Theater. Also, stop at the Flight 93 Memorial. Includes 6 breakfasts and 4 evening dinners.

TRIP AROUND LAKE WINNEBGO: Thursday, May 21, 2020 $89
The morning will find us visiting Vern’s Cheese Store to enjoy cheese samples. We’ll also visit one of the premier greenhouses at
Honeymoon Acres, where we’ll be able to see all the latest varieties of spring flowering plants (and have ample time to shop). For
lunch we’ll have the buffet in New Holstein at the Altoona Supper Club (including dessert and beverage.) In the afternoon our tour
will take us to Abler Glass to see how hand blown glass is made and how they repair stained glass. Our last stop is for ice cream.

NEW YORK CITY: June 11-17, 2020 $890 (per person based on double)
Motor coach tour of NYC area full day tour includes Central Park, Rockefeller Plaza, Times Square, Wall Street, the 9/11 Memorial
and a visit to the Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island and to the stunning One World Observatory. Includes 6 breakfasts and 4 evening dinners. A stop on the way home to visit the Flight 93 Memorial in Stoystown, PA.

MADISON QUILT EXPO: Thursday, Sept 10, 2020 $60
This is a one-day motorcoach trip to Madison to take in the Quilt exhibits and visit 85,000 sq ft vendor mall. There are 144 informational lectures, and 30 sit and sew workshops. Your on your own to spend time on what would be of interest to you. Cost
includes deluxe motorcoach, entry fee and drivers tip.

VERMONT: October 3-11, 2020 $1125 (per person based on double)
Motor coach tour to Beautiful Vermont for the fall color. Visits include the Morse Farm Maple Sugarworks, tour of Ben & Jerry’s
Ice Cream Factory (including free samples!), dinner cruise on beautiful Lake Champlain, visit to Cold Hollow Cider Mill, tour of
Shelburne Museum, visit to Stowe Village. US passport is required for this tour. Includes 8 breakfasts and 6 evening dinners.

HOUSTON: October 24-Nov 1, 2020 $1,399 (per person based on double)
This tour includes, a stop in Branson for The Dolly Parton Stampede, followed by our next stop being Dallas, TX where we’ll visit
the Texas Book Depository and the sixth floor museum and Dealey Plaza, then to Fort Worth for the cattle drive through the
stockyards. There will be a stop in Waco to visit Magnolia Silos Market. We’ll then go to Houston where you’ll have a choice of a
day at The International Quilt Show, or a Mystery Tour of Houston. As we head home, the last visit will be the Gateway Arch.
More information on these and other possible tours can be found by checking my website:

www.carolscountrytours.com
Carol’s Country Tours, 2677 Indian Point Rd, Oshkosh, WI 54901 920 216 4668 ckaufmann@new.rr.com

